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Abstract: Nile Tilapias are among the most important species in aquaculture today. They provide a good

model system for studying the evolution of vertebrate behavior. In the present study, random amplified

polymorphic DNA polymerase chain reaction (RAPD-PCR) analysis was applied to samples from three

Nile tilapiine fish species including Oreochromis niloticus, Oreochromis aureus and Tilapia zillii. Eleven

arbitrary 10-mer primers were screened for their utility in identifying genetic polymorphisms between

species. The fingerprints generated by the random primers revealed reproducible profiles that were unique

for each species in terms of number and position of RAPD fragments. Three comigrating RAPD fragments

950(OPA-09 ) tested were found to be homologous by Southern hybridization and restriction enzyme

analyses in all three species. The present finding revealed that different primers have different

performances for evaluation of genetic polymorphism. The pattern of similarities and differences between

species showed a broad agreement across primers but the overall level of similarity varied between

primers. The average pairwise similarity coefficients between the three tilapiine species across primers

ranged from 37% to 61.2%. The results demonstrated that O. aureus is the closest to O. niloticus and the

farthest from T. zillii.
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INTRODUCTION

Cichlids are the most species-rich group of fishes.

In fact, they are the most spectacular of extant

ver teb ra tes . T hey comprise  severa l hundred

m o r p h o l o g i c a l l y  a n d  b e h a v i o r a l l y  d i v e r s e

species . The assemblage of closely related[17 ,55 ,53 ,27]

species is the best system for studying the genetic and

ecological mechanisms which promote speciation and

adaptive divergence in vertebrates. One of the major

groups of African cichlids is tilapiine fishes. They are

of special interest for ethologists and evolutionary

biologists because they show a great diversity of

parental care behavior. Some species are substrate

spawners, i.e., they take care of eggs and larvae in a

crevice or nest, whereas others are mouthbrooders and

incubate their eggs in their buccal cavities and call

their young back into their mouth for protection. Two

models have been proposed for the evolution of

brooding behaviors in Tilapias. Peters and Berns[40]

reported that the mouthbrooding strains periodically

diverged from the substrate spawning lineage. A

subdivision of the Tilapias into different genera,

according to the latter report, is not acceptable - all

species should retain the genus name Tilapia.

Trewavas , however, proposed that mouthbrooding[54 ,55]

lineage evolved only once from the ancestral group of

substrate spawners. She suggested that the substrate

spawning Tilapias should retain the name Tilapia, the

biparental and paternal mouthbrooders should be

grouped as Sarotherodon , and the maternal

mouthbrooders as Oreochromis.

Most classification of tilappine species is based on

reproduction, development,  feeding, structural

characteristics and biogeography . Though such[55]

characters are valuable for identification purposes yet

none of these characters, either singly or in

combination, can be used to unambiguously identify an

individual fish as the differences between species are

imperceptible and overlap . Species differentiation[17 ,47]

becomes more complicated when interspecies

hybridization occurs hence, the correct identification of

the species is thus imperative.

Analyses of isozymes , mitochondrial[41 ,51 ,44 ,15]

D N A , restriction  fragment length[ 4 6 ,4 7 ,4 8 ,3 6 ,2 7 ]

polymorphism (RFLP)  and random amplified[16 ,22 ,63 ,21 ,25]

polymorphic DNA (RAPD)  have been used to[2 ,13]

investigate the genetic variation, taxonomy and

identification of African tilapiine species. The DNA

polymorphism assay based on PCR amplification of

DNA segments using single primers of arbitrary

sequences has been developed by Williams et al.  and[59]

Welsh and McClelland . The use of RAPD assay for[56]
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genetic analysis of fishes has been fairly limited in

comparison to published reports on microorganism,

plant and insect species. However, a variety of recently

published studies have utilized the RAPD assay for

solving numerous problems of systematics as well as

for reconstruction of phylogenetic relationships in

fishes . However, RAPD markers also have[12 ,6 ,53 ,39 ,8 ,3 ,24]

some significant limitations. One of these is the lack of

homology among comigrating RAPD fragments in

some species confounding phenotypic interpretation .[43]

In this paper we report the use of RAPD markers to

determine the genetic variability and phylogenetic

relationships among Nile tilapiine fishes. Furthermore,

the homology of comigrating RAPD fragments among

species was tested. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample Collection: Fishes utilized in this study

comprised Oreochromis niloticus, O. aureus and

Tilapia zillii. These tilapiine fishes were collected from

the Nile River in the region between Giza and Maser

El-Kadima (Egypt). The live adult specimens were

carefully dissected and adequate portions of the skeletal

muscles were individually isolated and kept frozen at

-20 <C until use.

DNA Isolation: Total genomic DNA was isolated from

the skeletal muscle tissue according to Sambrook et

al.  with some modifications. The muscle tissue was[45]

ground under liquid nitrogen and incubated in digestion

buffer (100 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8, 25 mM

EDTA pH 8, 0.5% SDS and 0.1 mg ml  proteinase k)-1

at 50 <C for 18-24 h. Following phenol/chloroform

extraction, the DNA was precipitated by 100% ice-cold

ethanol and washed with 70% ethanol. The DNA was

dried and suspended in TE buffer to a concentration of

approximately 1 mg ml .-1

Primer Select ion:  A total of 11 decamer

oligonucleotides (kit A) from Operon Technologies

Inc., Alameda CA (USA) were used for the

amplification of random DNA markers. The nucleotide

sequences of these primers are shown in Table 1.

RAPD-PCR Analysis: Amplification reactions were

performed in a final volume of 50 ìL containing 10

2mM Tris-HCl pH 9, 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl ,

0.001% gelatin, 50-100 pM primers, 2 mM of each

dNTP, 100-200 ng of DNA template and 2 units of

Taq DNA polymerase (Promega). The reactions were

overlaid with 50 ìL of mineral oil. Amplifications were

carried out in a Perkin Elmer Cetus 480 thermal cycler.

Following an initial denaturation step at 94 <C for 4

min, the reactions were subjected to 40 cycles of

amplification at 94 <C (1 min),  36 <C (1 min), 72 <C

(2 min) and finally 10 min at 72 <C for elongation.

Samples were maintained at 4<C until electrophoresis.

The amplification products were separated by

electrophoresis on 1.2 % agarose gels in TAE buffer

containing 0.5 ìg ml  ethidium bromide and visualized-1

by UV illumination. As a DNA molecular weight

marker, (ë/Hind III-Ô  x 174/Hae III, Promega) was

used. 100 bp DNA ladder was frequently used.

Restriction and Hybridization Analyses: Three

comigrating RAPD fragments (950 bp) from the three

tilapiine species obtained with OPA-09 were cut  from

preparative gels and purified with GENECLEAN  II kit®

(Bio 101, Inc., LaJolla CA, USA). These characteristic

fragments were digested with two restriction

endonucleases to examine if these common bands were

950identical or non identical. OPA-09  fragment from O.

niloticus sample was used separately for probing blots

containing the common RAPD products (950 bp) of the

three tilapiine species. The fragment was labeled with

P-dCTP by random priming using PRIME-IT  II Kit32 T M

(Stratagene, LaJolla, USA) and hybridized to blots

made from agarose gel. DNA was transferred from the

gel to nylon membranes using an alkaline transfer

method described by technical Bulletin of Promega

Corporation. DNA was denatured by soaking in 0.5 M

NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl. Membranes were neutralized in

0.5 M Tris-HCl pH 8, 1.5 M NaCl and washed for 15

min in 6x SSC prior to hybridization. Hybridization

2 4was carried out at 42 <C in 0.263 M Na HPO  pH 7.4,

7% SDS, 1% BSA, 1 mM EDTA for 18 h . Post-[57]

hybridization washes were done at high stringency (2x

SSC and 0.1% SDS at 55 <C). The blots were

autoradiographed for 1-12 h at -20 <C using X-ray film

(Kodak X-OMATK film).

Data Analysis: The samples of DNA to be compared

were simultaneously amplified in the same reaction and

the products were run on the same gel. Amplifications

were performed in triplicate to check the reproducibility

of the RAPD profiles. Comparative data from each

species/primer combination were totaled and the

similarity coefficients between species were calculated

using the formula:

xy x yS = 2 N  / (N  + N )

x yWhere N  and N  are the number of bands in

xyindividuals X and Y, respectively, and N  is the

number of shared bands .[37 ,32]

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

RAPD Typing: Interspecific diversity was evaluated
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among tilapiine fishes under study. The fingerprints

generated by the 11 primers revealed unique profiles

for each species in terms of number and position of

RAPD bands. Different primers of different sequences

generated different profiles in a single fish. Depending

on the primer/species combination, 3-10 reproducible

amplified fragments ranging in size from 0.450 to

1.690 kb were observed. A comparison of the genetic

relationships between the three fish species under

investigation obtained with Primers OPA-03 to -11 is

shown in Fig. 1. Primers OPA-03 and -04 yielded

almost the same patterns of amplified fragments with

the three tilapiine species. However, more distinct

polymorphism was detected among species when

primer OPA-05 was used. Primers OPA-04 and -05

showed the highest significance in their PCR patterns,

since the former primer yielded the highest value of

similarity coefficient (90.9%) between O. niloticus and

O. aureus. The latter primer generated the highest

number of sharply outlined and distinct fragments (27)

among all the primers used (Table 1). Primers OPA-06

and -07 produced similar molecular size fragments

between O. niloticus and O. aureus except for few

fragments which may represent species-specific

markers.

The DNA band patterns produced by OPA-09 and

-10 revealed lower genetic variability between the three

tilapiine fishes than those produced by OPA-08 and -11

which identified so much variation.  In general, a

comparison of the different RAPD-PCR patterns

showed that some primers (OPA-01, -08, -11) yielded

band patterns that revealed a high degree of divergence

among the different species allowing easy distinction

between species. Moreover, some primers (OPA-03, -

04, -06, -07, -09) amplified DNA fragments that were

common to two species and diversified from the third

species allowing distinction at the genus level.

The extent to which RAPD fragments were shared

among species was reflected quantitatively in the

calculation of the similarity coefficients. The average

similarity coefficients between the three tilapiine

species across primers ranged from 37% to 61.2%. The

similarity coefficient found between O. niloticus and O.

aureus was 61.2% whereas that of O. niloticus and T.

zillii was 42.8%, while that of O. aureus and T. zillii

was 37% (Table 2). Thus, T. zillii is the most distant

species from the other two, O. niloticus and O. aureus.

The average similarity values were converted into

genetic distance values in order to generate a distance

matrix (Table 2) that was then used for Unweighted

Pair-Group Arithmetic Average Cluster analysis to

construct a dendrogram for the three tilapiine species

(Fig. 2). The dendrogram linked O. niloticus with O.

aureus with T. zillii as outgroup.

Homology of RAPD Markers: Although a comparison

of RAPD fingerprints between different individuals

provides supporting evidence for genetic similarity, it

may not provide definitive evidence for the homology

of a particular fragment, since bands reported as

monomorphic may hide genetic heterogeneity. The

present study obtained two evidences to support the

assumption of homology of RAPD markers.

Restriction Analysis Three comigrating PCR fragments

(950 bp) from the three tilapiine fishes resulted from

using primer OPA-09 were digested by Hinf 1 and Hae

111 endonucleases (Fig. 3). While Hae 111 produced

two smaller size fragments (800 bp and 150 bp) in all

tilapiine species, Hinf 1 had no restriction site in such

fragments. Thus no restriction site variation was

950detected in the OPA-09  PCR fragments examined

from the three species.

Southern Blot Analysis: The amplified fragments

950(OPA-09 ) were further investigated by hybridization

analysis. After high stringency washes, the three

comigrated fragments of the three tilapiine fishes were

found to hybridize to probe (950 bp) from O. niloticus

sample (Figs. 4a, b). This suggested homology of

RAPD markers of similar mobilities.   

Discussion: Tilapiine tribe of cichlid fishes has

received increasing scientific interest because of their

rapid adaptive radiation has led to extensive ecological

diversity, and their enormous importance to tropical

and subtropical aquaculture, especially the Nile

Tilapias . Tilapiine fauna of the Nile River[42 ,9]

comprises both mouthbrooding and substrate spawning

lineages. This evolutionary important group of cychlids

has been characterized mainly by morphological and

behavioral features .[19 ,55 ,52]

RAPD analysis has been used in the present study

to differentiate between three closely related species of

Nile tilapiine fishes. RAPD, an acronym coined by

Williams et al.  for random amplified polymorphic[59]

DNA, is a very exciting technique. This is due to one

can begin to do genetic analysis on a new species

without any prior knowledge about the particular DNA

sequences or the genes from this new species. RAPD

is generated by PCR with single, short primers (usually

ten bases) of arbitrary (but $ 50% GC) nucleotide

sequence. The use of RAPD as molecular markers for

taxonomic and systematic analyses of animals, as well

as in their breeding and genetic relationships has

increased exponentially. The sensitivity of the RAPD

was higher than the other methods of fingerprinting

both in terms of the sample quantity and result quality.

Apparently, RAPD markers evolve more quickly than

isozyme loci. They detect variation in both coding and
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Table 1: The total number of RAPD fragments generated by a battery of 11 primers and their oligonucleotide sequences.

Prim er code Sequence 5' to 3' %GC RAPD fragments

OPA-01 CAGGCCCTTC 70 22

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPA-02 TGCCGAGCTG 70 22

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPA-03 AGTCAGCCAC 60 13

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPA-04 AATCGGGCTG 60 16

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPA-05 AGGGGTCTTG 60 27

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPA-06 GGTCCCTGAC 70 15

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPA-07 GAAACGGGTG 60 15

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPA-08 GTGACGTAGG 60 21

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPA-09 GGGTAACGCC 70 17

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPA-10 GTGATCGCAG 60 20

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPA-11 CAATCGCCGT 60 22

Table 2: M atrix with the average similarity (upper half) and genetic distance (bottom  half) among the three species of tilapiine fishes obtained

using data from 11 decamer primers.

Species O. niloticus O. aureus T. zillii

O. niloticus ¯ 61.2 42.8

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

O. aureus 38.8 ¯ 37

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

T. zillii 57.2 63 ¯

Fig. 1: RAPD analysis of amplification products of DNA from three tilapiine fishes using primers OPA-03, -04,

-05, -06, -07, -08, -09, -10 and -11. (lanes M, molecular size marker; lanes 1, 4, 7, O. niloticus; lanes 2,

5, 8, O. aureus; lanes 3, 6, 9, T. zillii). 

Fig. 2: Dendrogram of genetic relationships among the Nile tilapiine species based on RAPD analysis. 
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950Fig. 3: Homologous RAPD markers (OPA-09 ) from three tilapiine fishes and their restriction digests (lanes M,

molecular size marker; lanes 1, 2, 3, control samples; lanes 4, 5, 6, samples digested with Hinf1; lanes

7, 8, 9, samples digested with Hae111).  

950Figs: 4a,b: Southern hybridization analysis of RAPD-PCR fragments (OPA-09 ) from three tilapiine fishes. DNA

on membrane was hybridized with the radiolabeled 950 bp fragment from O. niloticus. (a), 1h

exposure; (b), overnight exposure (1, O. niloticus; 2, O. aureus; 3,  T. zillii). 

non-coding regions of the genome, while morphological

and isozyme variations only reflect differences in

protein-coding sequences . Most RAPD markers are[1]

the amplified products of less functional part of the

genome that do not strongly respond to selection on

the phenotypic level. Such DNA regions may

accumulate many nucleotide mutations . Liu et al.[35 ,31] [30]

have isolated and characte rized  po lymorphic

microsatellite loci from RAPD products in half-smooth

tongue sole, Cynoglossus semilaevis. The high

incidence of amplified repetitive DNA in RAPD

fingerprints is to be expected given its prevalence in

eukaryotic genomes . The results of the present[7]

investigation demonstrate that, using a specific

combination of template DNA and primer gives

reproducible results when extreme care is taken in

sterilization of buffers, tubes and tips and use of the

same standard conditions for extraction and

amplification of DNA. The same conclusion was

reported by other workers .[59 ,10 ,33 ,49 ,13 ,14 ,3 ,18]

The present finding showed that different primers

have different performances for evaluation of genetic

polymorphism. In the RAPD fragments generated by

OPA-01, -08 and -11, there were obviously high

polymorphisms among the three tilapiine fishes under

question. These three primer sequences may have

annealed to variable sequences, which might be of

great utility at lower taxonomic levels, e.g. for the

differentiation of very related species. On the other

hand, the RAPD fragments generated by OPA-03, -04,

-06, -07 and -09 showed little polymorphisms. These

primer sequences may be considered as conserved

sequences, which could be useful at higher taxonomic

levels and in determining evolutionary relationships.

The present results run in common with Hadrys et

al. , Liu and Berry , W olfe and Liston  and[20] [29] [62]

Barman et al.  who described different utilities of[3]

different primers. 

In RAPD analysis, the information on sequence

homology is limited to the 10-base termini of each

amplification product. It is well known that RAPD

bands of equal size obtained with the same primer in

different individuals do not necessary represent the

same locus . In the mean time, the probability that[5 ,31]

two distinct sequences are amplified as fragments

which comigrating by chance is low . This is difficult[4]

to confirm without verifying the identity of each

fragment. In the present study, restriction and Southern

blot analyses have been used to prove the homology of

RAPD markers. Homology of RAPD markers have

previously been demonstrated for different plant

species  and in cattle and sheep .[58 ,60 ,23 ,64 ,11] [26]

Based on the number of RAPD bands shared in
common, the interspecies genetic similarity estimates

among the three tilapiine species were used to assess
their phylogenetic relationships. The results of RAPD
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analysis revealed similarity coefficients ranging from

37% to 61.2% among the three tilapiine species. A
relatively higher average genetic similarity (61.2%)

between O. niloticus and O. aureus was obtained than
between O. aureus and T. zillii (37%). The genetic

similarity between O. niloticus and O. aureus was also
higher compared with that between O. niloticus and T.

zillii (42.8%). Thus, O. niloticus and O. aureus are the
most related pair which has similar patterns and hence,

higher similarity coefficient. The distant species (T.
zillii) shared fewer patterns in common and hence, low

similarity coefficient. Bardakci and Skibinski  and[2]

Dinesh et al.  used RAPD markers to estimate the[13]

genetic similarity between O. niloticus and O. aureus
(69.8% and 46% respectively). The studies of Bardakci

and Skibinski  and Dinesh et al. , however, did not[2] [13]

involve the tilapiine species Tilapia zillii. A detailed

study on the tilapia phylogenetics based on allozyme
markers by Sodsuk and McAndrew  placed O.[50]

niloticus and O. aureus as the most related pair with
genetic similarity (74.4%). The present study revealed

that the genetic similarity between O. niloticus and O.
aureus obtained from biochemical (67.9%) (unpublished

data) and molecular (61.2%) data approaches the values
reported by Sodsuk and McAndrew , and Bardakci[5 0 ]

and Skibinski .[2]

The present results are also in accordance with the

Karyotype observations , agglutination assays[28 ,34] [38 ,61]

and mitochondrial DNA sequences . These results[36]

suggest a potential biochemical and molecular basis for
genetic isolation of the mouthbrooding genera

Oreochromis in a clade distinct from the substrate
spawning Tilapia  genus consistent with the

monophyletic model of mouthbrooding evolution
proposed by Trewavas . The present investigations[54 ,55]

indicate that RAPD analysis is a useful and powerful
tool which could be used to give estimates of genetic

variation and differentiation of related species in fishes.
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